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GENERAL 0R0ZC0

IIAKE8 HIS ESCAPE

Alleged Mexican Conipirator Evadet
Six Hen VTho . Hare Been

Guarding His House.

OFFICERS SEARCH . MSIDI5CE

EL PASO, Tex., July 1. rascual
Oroico, second oqly lluerta in Im-

portance, appear! to hare disap-

peared. Ha is not In his house,
where six men' hare bren guarding
him. The authorities, however, have
not ret abandoned hope of recaptur-
ing him if he attempts to escape
across the border to Mexico.

Oronoo was arrested iast Sunday with
General Jluerta on chare. of conspiracy
to violate the United States neutrality
laws. ' He. waa placed "tipd" a bond of
17, SOI. Notwithstanding His bond, fed-or- al

authorities kept his resident undor
close watch.

Word of his disappearance reaebnd
headquarters earljr today. Officers were
rushed t the Orosoo residence at Hit
Wyoming street. A thorough search
was made, but e trace of the former
Mexican general could be found. White
net definitely known, it was believed
Oroaco slipped aws between midnight
and daylight ...
'His dlsaprearenre 'fisf' revived rumors
thst an attempt to. carry out the alleged
plan te latmrrr a new - revolutionary
movement fn'Mevtoo might be made In
th Itevt few tys, selecting soma re
mote point along the border for the
crossing. .Border petrols were notified
and steps taken to apprehend Orosce
before he could cross' the boundary.

ATTEMPT IS MADE
TO ASSASSINATE

BANKEEM0RGAN
(Continued '7rom Pago "bos.) ' 1

iiorgaa summer home, where the shoot- -'

Ins; occurred.
As soon as the man had been overpow-

ered after firing and woondlnc ths finan-
cier, some of the servants in the Morgan
ihoms procured a rope end tied him se-

curely. They took him out on the lawn
.near the mansion te await the arrival
'of of floors from Olen Cove, for whom
they hsd telephoned. ' JudKO WIHIam
'Luyster and Conelable McGIII took him
jilt an automobile to the court house St
Olen Cove," where' the contents of two
eu'.t canes that hs hsd brouKht with him
from New York were examined. One of
jthese wss found te contain three large
'nicks ef dynamite and the ether a large
"bottle of nitroglycerin. There were else
twe lane boxea of cartridge far his re-

volvers.
The prleoner, a tall lanky man of the

raw boned type, was extremely reticent
at first, but afterwards wss persuaded
to talk, although he would not ey much
about himself. Although he claimed te
be an American eltlten, court house of.
fields said be spoke with a marked for
etgn accent.

lasntratlo from lean,
When asked by the officials who

the plot against Mr. Morgan, be
denied that any ens had done se,

"It came te me from o high," he de-

clared.
The mM seemed te Urtt complete oq

ef what had happened .In. the
Aforgan heme and of the effects of the
'shots be had fired. He eould not be iter
Isuaded for some time that be hsd
wounded Mr. Morgan, Insisting that he
h4 pot wanted to kill him or even hurt
nm. When naked why he II red the shots
be said he. did so to frighten the financier.

Told that be bad endangered his een
illfe by his act, because he might have
hilled Mr. Morgan, the prisoner said hs
Mid pot mind that, as be wae willing te
die, as be could not stand the s7uropean
war any longer.

When Judge Layeter told him' that his
'hols hed wounded Mr. Morgan, the pris-
oner Insisted this eould not be so.

"J did net hurt him," be orlee.
Shot Oaly t Friable. '

T shot te frighten him, I t ope he isn't
l'rt. I shot away fronrlilm, Jnit so he
might be frightened. Tou ran do as you
twih with mi. I did njr duty ye dj
yours," he told Judge Luyster.

The court house officials concluded after
'the completion ef their examination that
the man wae not rational. 1U persisted
!ln, declining te tell his asms.

Among ether things ths man had with
Jilrn a group of railroad tickets to points
Ia various perts of the country. He also
feed l0 In cash.

Mr. Morgan bad made arrangements te
kt te Par Harbor about September 1.
after a vlelt te the Faclfie coast, for
Whteh be wag ex pectin to leave' en July
V returning abontth Ithil cf August.

Halt Wakes ItMfnt't,
The statement prepered by Ht wis

a6iras9d U1I1W 'TJ 'Iystter, the
Witce'ef the peso whe had queettonod
th man about Uie honr1i. JUJt slsncd
the communicjitlort, "T- - Holt, Dallas,
T., and Ithaca," The statement reads;

"My motive la coming here was te try
to foroe Mr- - Morgan to use his influence
4lh the manufacturers of munitions In

the United sUeies and with the million
airta who ere financing the war loana to
hv an embargo put on shipments of

r munrnuna. so ee te relieve the Aruerl
fan people from complicity In the death
cf thousande of our European brothers.

"If Oermany should ' te able to buy
nu'JUons here we would. of courea, pool
jttveiy refuse to eeil to ft,-- - The reason
tni the American people have not. as
pet stopped the sKtpntents eeetns to be

hai w are getting rich out of this
luafflc; but we do not get enough pro
Srity out of ahlptnents

n4. would U not be belter for tie te
iMke what money we can without caus
i,e ths slsughter of thousands of Euro--

peans?
"I 'are very eorry 'tLat' I tied to oauae

the Morgan fam'ly (hi mpleasantneast
1it 1 believs that If Mr. Morgan will put
rite" rhouider to the lwal.tia eeald

ompljth- - what J. have awleavoitd n
of course X did not want to injure Ma
Morgan, en I wanted htm to de tne work
1 co 'il l not. do. I bone Wt he will de
lile share anyhow. W must rstop our
.participation in the kliUng our louropenns
and Ood will tk' je ! the real" .

Holt was ht!4 on a assault nharge.
lhere-wa- no formal arTalgnfiWit

rraak Holt Rot ta ttkee..' '. i

ITHACA. N. .T-- July Holt
a not le Ither and was ,bUved her

to be in New Tor .9lty.H Ian. tta
an liia'-ructo-r rattt-durt,-- t!)u
ve,ir. h-- r fr.n n, ivt sr',iy. In

rt irg DSa. li la ot eoeceuV
but ot birth. U U lie U il
jm r a ov,il V. i.ie old, jtall

,- hi1: l. liurlt hair, lJie features

OMAHA

DANISH TEKOR WHO!PASSENGER CARS
GRAND DUKE MICHAEL AND COUNTESS BRASSOF WILL SING AT SAENGERFEST.

As a reward for bravery and skill during; the Carpathian
GO THROUGH BRIDGEbattles the czar has reinstated his brother to all the court

f j J, v"" f
- ''honors of which he was divested in 1011 for his morgan-

atic
'

V. :

marriage to the countess. Milwaukee Train Drop on Morinff
-

G&AND DUKE
MICHAEL cm RUXA
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and married, . He is not a .Cornell grad-
uate and was to go to the University of
Texas next fail as n profsssor.

WASTED MoniUN TO KND WU
rleoner Rare He Toald no It Be--

of Ills Great Infleenee,
OLBNCOVB, U I., July s.- -Jt Is un-

officially statsd'that one bullet took a
glancing course after striking Mr.
SI organ In ths breast and panned through
the arm. The other wound wae said to
bs in the hip.' :

Mr. Morgan apparently did not eonsidsr
himself seriously wounded. 1 When It wes
reported that he was shot, 'the Morgan
house wes ths target of a volley of tele
phone Inquiries from Nbw York. The
first of these calls was iiyiswered by Mr.
Morgan-htWISlf-

. Who 'caUnly told of the
shooting and added that he dtdjtot think
It amounted to very much.

Mr. Morgan's assailant Is declared by
effiolals at the court house here, where
he was taken, to have said he- - was of
German descent end that be was willing
to give up his life at any time to end ths
war. It wag added that he declared Mr.
Morgan woe responsible for the war and
for the shipment ef arms abroad. 'and
theti he could stop the oonfllet' if he
wished.

Justice of the Peace Luyeter questioned
the prisoner.- - - -- - - ' ,

"I em a Christies gentleman," wae the
only reply the men would give when
pressed for big pame He declined to
say where he came from, As to hU rea-
sons for shooting Mr, Morgan, however,
he wss more comrounlesttve.

He told the Justice that be had no
quarrel with Mr. Morgan personally, but
felt that It was time for the war te end.
It was becoming more and more unbear
able, he said, and It wo hie firm belief
that he should go to Mr. Morgan end
ask him to end It This he knew Mr,
Morgan eould aooompllsh because of his
great influence.

"I wanted to eee Mr. Morgan and rea
son with him," the man said. "I have
nothing egalnat him."

The assailant wss sut over the eye 'by
the blow from the one! hod and bad been
bleeding freely, lis also was limping as

result of his encounter with ths Morgan
servaht -

I . ' '
jmoruam acts yum ejolbu
rtoojM-la- l Deal May Me, Coooeetoo

. : Wlta Attempt S Hie (,tf,
NEW yOJWf. July s.-- the news

ef the shooting ct Mr. Morgan reached
financial circles In Nsw York the quss-tio- q

wss reiasd as to whether . the
ftrtarwiter'e eotMtlea In connection with
that Buronees war had anything to de
with, the motive of the attack upon him.
The houae of J, P. Merges Co. wae
the purchasing agent ef tbe BrttUh gov
ernment for munitions and supplies
bought In thU country.

It was only this morning that the an
nouncement had been mad prominently
In New York ncwapapsrs ot datalls of a
pUa of a group ef bankers, of which Mr.
Morgan was one of the leaders, for the
flotatlos In thla country ef li00.O0Q.0Oi ef
the new British wsr loan and that an
Sgent ef Mr. Morgan rroseed ths ocean on
a mission which he hlmeelf dtd net die-rloe- e,

but It was generally eupposed to
be thst erranting ot credits In this coun
try for ths power at war with Oermany,

The arrangement under which the Mor
gan firm was appointed commercial
agent ot ths Brttlah government In the
Vnited States during the war wae widely
criticised. On the one hand It wee not
met with satisfaction among a Urge num
ber ot Amsrlcan contractors for supplies.
They complained that In some caj
they were rivals ef the Morgan firm In
Pedal Unee of commerce. In England the

trttlclam of the .Arrangement was corded
urto' Parliament and only yesterday It
was debated there.

Lord Grtiithorpe. a banker member of
the Heese of Lords, urged that Canada
should lutvo the preference fn the order
for sheUs end added" thst "one reason
why more ordore are not going to Canada
U that the big ehadeW of an Interloper
stands between It and the government

Cert Oitrsun,' lord of the privy eeel. re-

plying to' this speech,' Informed the house
that tne Morgan rernpany waa act leg aa
BrttUh agent on e commieeton of only t
per eeot. ''Within the pset forty-eljr- ht

noure, - te aain, --I nave Seen teetlmeny
front thp hit-he- authority that the Mor
gan srraegument ha aseured as the Mgti
est oniuienuy and economy and been
muet fceiu-ncu- to- both tho government
and the country--
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DNYEIL GREENE MONUMENT

Memorial to Revolutionary General
ia Erected at Guilford Court

Howe, TJ. C.

SIX STATES FABTICIFATE

BATTUC OROUND. N. C, July t-- One

hundred and thlrty-fiv- s years after he)
led hie command to victory over Oenerel
Cornwallls red coals at Guilford Court
Houss. n monument wss unveiled today
en the famous battlefield In honor of the
memory ef General Nathaniel Gseene,
who commanded the colonial forces In
the south during the Utter part ot the
American revolution. It was in this
vicinity that the battle wae fought on
March It, 1T1, which resulted In such
heavy losses o Cornwallls, the British)
leader, that he was forced to retreat to
Wilmington, N. C.

Troops from the colonies ef Rhods Is-

land, Dataware, Maryland. Virginia,
North Carolina and Houth Carolina took
"rt.!V1"Pviqeo or m. poruoipeuon o, repr
sentallve of thsss states. Including sev
eral governors. Iioth stste and fedsrel
troops psrUolpatsd. among the Kentish
Ouards of Greenwich, R. L, of which
General Greens was a charter member,

The monument was erected with funds
appropriated by congress In February,
lull, end He dedication le the culmination
of a movement begun more than twenty
years age to honor this revolutionary
hero. The bill for the ajiproprluilon first
was Introduced In congress mere than a
score of years ego and wee reintroduced
at every subsequent session until Its final
pseeage.

The monument U In the form ef as
equestrian statue of General arcane,
mode of bronss, on a granite base. It Is
thirty feet high. T. II. Parker of New
York wae the sculptor.

Some hlstorUns have declared General
Greene the ableet soldier cf tne revolution
next te Washington. During the Utter pert
of the American colonists' struggle for In
dependence Onneral Oroene won many Tle--
toriee over the British forces In the Caro
lina with the aid of Generals Marlon,
Sumtsr snd Pirttens. It we nftr t

revsrsss that Cornwallls decided to trans-
fer hU activities te Virginia. The result
was bis surrender at Yorktown on Octo
ber J. ITU, wliioh virtually ended tbe
war.- - .

Attorney General ,
1 rv Ti r ' i .
.uemanas maionnent

(From a Staff OorresnondanLi
LINCOLN. July I. (Special.) At tornev

ueneroi Herd hs. written a Utter to
County Attorney Moos ef Loup county
Bccianng mat notning short of an Indict-
ment of Benjamin Oalbraltb for th kill-
ing of Roy Vox wui meet the ends cf
Justice. His communication Is In response
te one rrom atr- - Noon, who attempted to
Justify the shooting and declared he
would not prosecute. Attorney General
Reed remarks that ths grand Jury ha
only to consider the probable cause end
Is not called upon to try the noausod on
the Justification ef the act

President Approves
Americanization Day

NEW YORK. July l -- Presldent Wilson
has given hi endorsement of AmerieanV-sa- t

loo day, ths purpose of which is to
bring all people of America into eleoer
natty and a - common understanding i of
Amorioan elUsenahlp and IdecJe end op-
portunities. . ,

DeoaMoaeot Or are.
WASHINGTON, July Tele- -

K. Alien, yWd. I t; June B. Kchnudt.Lralioe. S. Sept-m- , Edgar. Jiv... -- ,,. iiu-ui- .m 01 ounatorJohnson. Dr. Uyron A: Hohb haa beensppoluted a penaUtn surgeon at MitchelL
e- - X

Berths Lehman haa been appointedpoatmaetar ot Mllhurn. Cueter county,
hfb.. vice J. H Letwuka, removed.Nt.raa poa'neire reappointed:Pert no. Keith roomy. Jtimk K Leonard:Holland. UHiitwac-- r coonly, nrrrt Lub-ber: I4!a0. Wch'heraon County, ThumaaR. ftlrlh: Mallnda, Wmu county, Inn.ard A, Iienn; (iren. Keith county. Itiuie
V. Chreboro; had, lock, Uolt oountv, Har-ry f. 1'Touty: I eul. Otoe countv. Willi... utmlia, Kok.Oiy. lalK-axa- r county, fnib-- rt

TliuiiitH'ra. Jlavn niuntv Hob--
Walker.

northern Pacifio Freight Wear

Rainier, Wash.

MANY ARE REPORTED KILLED

Dl IjaLsKTIIe
TACOMA, Wash., July 8.- - K Chi-

cago, Milwaukee sV 8t. Paul passen-
ger train fell through a trestle near
Rainier, south of this city, this morn-
ing. Many aro reported killed.

Train No. til, on the Gray Har-

bor division ot the Milwaukee rail-

road, which left Beattla for Hoqutam
at 7: SO o'clock this morning, wae
wrecked near Rainier, forty mile
south of Taeoma. The general offlcea
of tba Milwaukee era without details
of tbe extent of the accident. Thla
train was compose of three can.

All the coaches exoept one of the train
leaving Tacoma at 1:10 a. m. for Orsys
Harbor broks through an overhead treetle
of the Northern Pacific track half a
mile from Rainier, twenty miles south
of here, about 1 n'ick and fell on a
freight trsln passing beneath. Deed and
dying are being carried te Rainier. Loss
of life Is unknown.

Sunimer Camp for
Congregation is Plan

Of Plymouth Ohuroh
A eummer camp, as a deportment of

church activity, Is somewhat of an In
novation, but ons Omaha church, the
Plymouth Congregational, located at ths
corner of Emmet and KtgMsenth street,

trying out such a plan this summer
with promising result. An auxiliary
organisation known as "riymouth Men,"

fostering this enterprise and has
leased the cottage known a "Oreen
Gables," on what was formerly tbe site

the old "Hod and 0un". club.
The cottage and grounds will be the

renter of the church's outdoor activities
through the eummer. Located In the
west pert of the Carter Lake grove,

lure there te plenty of shade end grass,
and with ths.laks front close by, will
make the surroundings Ideal for summer
picnlos and outings. Courts for basket
ball, volley ball, croquet, and links for

"horseshoe pitching" are to
be laid out There also Is a possibility
that a base ball diamond and tennis
court may be added. Thess sports, in
sdditlon to swimming, fishing and boating
In the lake, are expected to furnish
plenty of wholesome amusement and en-

tertainment for the Plymouth parishioners
during the summsr season.

The roomy cottage, with Urge screenod
Porches and swings, and furnished ready

housekeeping, will be at the service
of any family In the parish that wishes
to tke a short outing at a vsry mod
erate, coat, but with all the pleasures
and advantages of a stay at the more
pretentious and expensive resorts awa
from the city, Similar outings, as well
as picnics for a day or an evening, are
being, planned for by Sunday school
Classee and. ether chureh organisations.

The camp and grounds were formally
opened to the church people end their
friends Saturday, June . when the annual
church picnic wss held there. The cot
tage will be in charge of W. S. Sheldon
during the season.

Paul is Finedior
Selling Communion

Goods to a Teuton
PARIS. July I, A Frenoh manufac

turer of articles used for the communion
eervloo has been found guilty of violating
the recently enacted law prohibiting
commerce with subject ef natlona at war
with France. He was sentenced to two
yesrs imprisonment and a fine of 1,000

franc , (WO), . The maximum sentence
under the law'U five years' Imprisonment
and a fine pt 20.000 franc 04.000).

The manufacturar received an order
from a customer In Strassburg through
an Intonnedisry at Zurich. When a
French forewomsn employed In the shop
tounn articles wore being moo for Oar--!
many eh resigned and Informed the
police, who arrested her former employer
as the goods were being prepered for
shipment.

TRIES TO SHIP LIQUOR

INTO STATE AS BAGGAGE

LOS ANQELES, Cel.. July l--Th rough
tho arrest today of Fred Levorin. Vnited
States officials said they had discovered
a scheme to ship liquor Into prohibition
Alisons as bsgggge. Levorin was

for violating tnteratate oommeroe
Uwa In not having properly labeled goods
In transit

The arrest of Levorin followed hie at-
tempt te procure a refund en a ticket
to Tucson, Alia The scheme, according
ta federal agent was to buy tickets,
check trunk loads ot liquor as
and thsn turn In ths tickets for refunds.

A number of members hero and In Art
son who are said to have extensively
employed this meen ot clreumveutlng the
strict Arisen prohibition law are under
surveillance.

Rsnt rooms quick with a Boo Want Ad.

Brovoe Olsjn Cento.
The ttt Louie National club ha par-chas- ed

Catcher A. C Brottem from the
Vancouver club ef the Northwestern
leasue. and the Boeton National club has
signed Pitcher-outfield- er Craln ef Urown
uulverally but bail team.

5000 MEN'S SUITSn 77
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tXWCQ PAIMETTO.

Enrico Palmetto, the femous Danish
tenor, will sing tor the big Sesngerfest
In Omaha, July l to M.

Palmetto's voice U a glorious organ,
full, resonant and of absolutely even
quality In every register. There Is
breadth and susvtty In the vocal equip-
ment and a remarkable capacity for
tone coloring. Indeed be Is a ram avls--
a really big concert tenor. Palmetto
sings In fivs languages. His song rsoital
programs Include several ef the great
aperatlo arias that have been so closely
Identified with his concert tours and
groups of American, French Danish and
German Lledsr.

Enrico Palmetto will appear to tbe
first evening and the second matinee
conoerts of the Omaha Baengerfeet

The entire mualoei program for th
five grand festival concerts wllh be pub.
Hshsd this week. They are claseed by
ths recognised muslcsi leaders In thU
city to be simply Immense.

HAIL DISSENTC AT RDUNG

Railway Board Member Holds Com-mini- on

May Deny Right to Form
Competing- - Phone Company.

ASSESSED. VALUATIONS HIGHER

(From a Staff Correspondent) ,

LINCOLN, July Declaring
that In hU opinion the State Railway
commission may reruss the People's Tele-
phone company of Sterling permission to
Issue xn.500 in stock for a nsw exchange
to compete with that ot the' Lincoln Tel-

ephone and Telegraph company, Railway
Commissioner Thomas L. Hall baa Issusd
an opinion dissenting from the order of
his colleagues, Clarke and Taylor, grant-
ing K.

They had held, over a month ago, that
ths commission eould not deny a stock
Issus, taking the ground that the lini
legislature. In refusing to pass th "Tom
Hall bill," had failed to confer upon the
commission the authority to forbid ' a
sompsttng public utility. At the some
time Messrs. Clarke and Taylor stated
that. In 'their opinion, a second exchange
would be unwise and would result' In
both concerns losing money.

Mr. Hall declared that the commission
approved the securities ef a oomroon ear-
lier and it was ona of the first duties to
see that the stocks and bonds were pro-
tected. Instead of authorising another
plant at Sterling be eays ths commission
should take action toward equitable rates
existing by order of the commission, and
should not adopt the "doctrine of nega-
tion" in searching the etatutes for "sps-eirt- q

legislative authority to deal with the
commonest questions,"

Kmpeete Many Fere.
With the coming of heat and the tee

cream man Food Commissioner Unman
sxpeote thl month of July to break all
records and net the office 110,000 In fees
for new and renewed pertnlto to espe-
cially licensed dealsrs. He ha already
taken In $8,280.

Cedar grade Two Boys,
Responding to the InvlUtloa ot the

cute Board of Agriculture that each
county send boy representatives to the
agricultural short course given on the
stste felr grounds fair week, Cedar county
peg been the flret to accept. The county
superintendent has named Howard Darrie
and Frank Magntsen, both of Randolph.
The board pays part of thstr expenses.

Bye Crog) Is UooeV
Lieutenant Oevsrnor Jerries Pearson of

Moorfleld wag at the state bouse today
on business and called on Governor More-he-d.

A large rye crop Will be harvested
la hie vicinity, be says, and the grain ta
general promUes a big jlsid.

I

BRIANS PASS THROUGH
0GDEN ON WAY WEST

OODEN. Jth. July t William, jn- -
nlnga Bryan and wife arrived here at

:U o'clock today, leaving at 1:40 for Lake
Taboo and San Francisco.

;,Ci-c:- n cr Ddry r.laid

Ambillcn tho Scir.:
Ia th expectant mother! mind thero

M no limit to what tho iutuxo has In store.

r"'T' 11 w and yet Curing ids ps
1 rltwt tit aaetirr.

sivkJi depeads upoa
tne pbyeical comfort of
the Brother. Ons of themi best aids is a remedy
known as "Mothers
Prised." Applied over
tf- r- I ru n -r"- - AAV Si Inln ta tha net workr Vi .. -

4i Jf er nerves, relieves ne

Jf VjV'af pains taeldeet te
1 stretching of cords end

f . I ligaments, makes thaI 1 f J pliant. Induces dally
s l, 1 cumfort, reetTuI alerts,
a calm mind and pleasant anticipation. Yon
use it with your own band, apply it es need-
ed, and at once feel a senee of relief.

Mother wbo bare learned ail this front
experience tell of tbe bleeeed relief from
rooming etoaacaa, th abeetws of otrala and
ths anJoubted koalUiful latlucace uupertod W
tltt ounilng baby.

One very Important thing to treseember
about "Mother's mend." U ce not eaerctee
any other i influence tbee te simply lubrtcate
tbe parts, maks theat mors rot te naturally
withstand ths cooatantly Increasing preeaure.
Asd es the souacles continue to axpaad, ths
nerves becoaie aoruatonMd so this Sew coa.
dlUon end adjust them selves without endue
pal. "Mother's Friend'' is entirely free of
any drag Influence whatsoever ami fbey be
need frce'y at all times.

Get a buttle cf this splendid teefe today.
Phone your nearest drucftat er send for It
then write brodncld Kcsulator Co. T4 La-
nier B1J(, Atlanta, Oe tor valuable book
Of inatrurtioR for expectant ssothers.

"Uothere Friend ia recommended every
whore by women who have uaed tt And ytni
ran read ml very lutcrcatiug Urg U you
Writ fur this bova.

Our Store Will
Be Closed All Day

t

Monday, July 5th
See our ad in Monday's paper announcing
special valuei in our July Clearing Sale.

THOMPSON, BELDEN
& COMPANY

Can YOU mo noro F.10HEY in yaur BUSIHESS?
I have a few good, competent men who have money for Inveeunent

with their service, from 11,000 to 120,500, and lmmouiately available for
UsarrxMAi nvsanxes BsrrKBPn.isEa.

When I say icgltlinats business snterpiisoo I mean that Don't ash
m to recommend capitalists to put money Into Blue Uky proposition or
in any business that will not stand careful Investigation, borne of my
men are good book Keeper a, others good oaleomen, aoine are good managers
for department Thess men are all real earnest in their desire to Invert
and hava ths cash. Most of them I personally know, a few live In distant
cities, others ore young men with but little bustnesa training who bop to
bs aole to get Into good commercial houses and Invest their money and
work up. gome want partnership in email bueineaeas.

Her Is a sample of setter I received a few days ago; T am tS,
married, I waa tranafered to Southern California, my wife le aa Omaha
girl and wont to get bsok to her home folke. My experience hs been

. I have about M.ooo to put Into a good live eonoern where
service snd ability will be recognlsod. Am In ths beet of health and an
untiring worker. Write me fully what yod have and I will arrange to
com and investigate It If your personal recommendation acccrnpaalag your' letter.'

Tou eee he want my persons! recommendation. I have hed 10 years
business experience. It years as manager and 14 years a secretary of one
of Omaha'e moet successful firms, f honestly believe I can distinguish
the ear marks of a successful business. If yon expect to put In a I&.000
stock snd t,000 for good will and tell me your profits ore 40, and you

ii si.euu per montn ana expenses
money, such propositions take up my time andexcept in the receivers' hand.

I know that ltl4 sale in every tin wore
have a good business and are making an BTZBT
Honesty la what I want. Tell mo the truth about
held strictly confidential. If It
recommendation, I will arranse to
appointment Often times sickness, old age or the Infusion of new blood
requiree the sale of stock. If you ere a corporation I can cell your stock.If you are a partnership I will Incorporate you. If you want a partner
tell me about It C. 1VI. EATONnone Xongla JOSS. -

1104-11- 00 W. O, 7. Bnfldtag".

THE GLORIOUS "4th"
THEN "DRESHERS"

HngtUng Cleaners Road? for the
Rush That Invariably Fol-

lows tho Nation's
Feet Dajr.

Extra Force Ready for Early Toes-da- y

Morning Work- - Many
Workers Refreshed

by Vacation,

Take with the !'S p d w a y"
Races, the Outings, the Excur-
sions, Fireworks, Lunch Stalna,
Grsss etatns and possible (we
hope not) damages from rain,
there will bo a lot to do for a Dry
Cleaning establishment Tuesday
morning, July 6th. '

Two and a hali days of holiday
for most persons will bring about
thousands of eolled, unpressed
and damaged garments and Dresn-
er Brothers, tho Dry Cleaners and
Dyers with th 167.000 plant at
2211-221- 3 Farnam St. are ready
and waiting for the "rush" that
la sure to come.

foreo of "extras" will go on
duty one hour earlier than usual
Tuesday morning, so as to help
get out the rush work. Besides
this, one may expect extraordinary
work upon the part of many of
the regular Dresner employes, for
many ot them are hack from the
annual vacation that Is given them
each year by the management

Bpeaklng ef vacations, (or em-
ployes, th Idea Is not new, though
lately featured by Omaha commer-
cial establishments. D r e s b e r
Brothers, eves when a struggling
eoneern with a half doxen em-
ployes a dosen or more years ago,
gave each and every worker a va-

cation at full pay. They are doing
the same today for those who
have been la their employ for a
year or more- - Counting the
Dresher The Tailor force with that
of the Dresher Cleaning plant the
employes number a hundred, so
you see the expense Incurred by
this hit of pleasure Is worth while
reckoning. But Dresners want
their employes to be happy and
happy they are.

But to got hack to the "After
the Fourth" talk I Send In yonr
garments and they will he cleaned
la a hurry. But hurry work here
must alwayo be standard work.

Just phone Tyler 14 S for a man.
or leave your work at Dresher
The Tailors, IB IB Farnam St.. or
at the Dreeher Branch In the Pom-pel- an

Room of the Brandels
Stores.

Dresher' pay express or parcel
post charges one wsy on any sized
shlpmsnt to any point In America
or America's possessions. Adver-
tisement

Dentists come and

vnrii 37 got but I have been
here for 20 years.
Have hundreds of

satisfied patients.

If you want your work done care-

fully, nalnleaaly, with the best ma-

terial at low rates, by one ot long
experience, se me. It costs nothing
for advice.

Our work ot all kinds stands the
test of time.

Extraction safe and painless with
gas and oxygen.

,DR. ALLWINE
DENTIST

NX Cor. ICti & Douglas.

EST

are s7to and mat you are maxing
you on not get anywhere

less than In lilt. If yon
BBUBAK I can halo rou.
your business. It will be

listens good It will have my narsonal
call unon rou. or will recleve von bv

TODAY'S BEAUTY BIRTS

To whiten and beautify tbe com-
plexion permanently we hare found
no better preparation than a lotion
made by dissolving four ounces of
spur max In one-ha-lf pint hot water,
then, adding two teaspoonfuls gly-

cerin This, removes any pimples,
shiny, muddy or sallow appearance,
and will make anyone's skis clear,
smooth and velvety. It does net
show or rub oft like powder; la fact.
it seems a part of the skin; and for
removing tan' and freckles Is un--
equaled.

It is necessary to shampoo more
frequently In the warmer weather
because oc excessive dust and the
fact that tbe bead perspires mora
and Is usually more exposed to the
weather. The easiesMo-us- e and
quickest-dryin- g shampoo that we
can recommend to our readers can
be prepared very cheaply-- by dissolv
ing a teaspoonful ot canthfox. ob
tained rrom your druggist, ta a cup
of hot water. This rubbed Into the
scalp creates a thick lather, soothing
and cooling in us action, ana very
beneficial to scalp and hair, After
rinsing the scalp Is fresh and clean
and tbe hair dries quickly and even-
ly and takes on a bright luster and
soft flufflnees that, makes It seenx
very heavy. Advertisement

Figure
It Out

Wbat Uttle expenditures oaa
you curtail now in order to
better your prospects for suc-
cess? Couldn't you easily
manage to contribute, ones a
week, 60c, 1 1 -- perhaps 2,
to your permanent capital?

SOUTH OMAHA I
SAVINGS BANK

I 24th and M Streets
H. C. BOtJTWICR, President
TRUMAJf BUCK, V. Pres.

F. R. GSTTT, CUer,

,5WV --own

100 tfftdency theft
vhat yoa want when yea
ploc en ert&r for txgrottd
plates. We pat map (a

ear tctrh, we have ami-

ne that we can refy epen.

H. --dTW

VsjHSfsl

FARMER
The Missouri Valloy
Greatest Farm Paper.

OMAHA

1I0.CC0 CcpUt WceUj

TS.900 tsalis JM aulas ef" OateAe


